Coded safety switch PSENcode

The smallest, coded safety switch PSENcode smart offers a long product service life thanks to RFID transponder technology.

PSEN cs3.1a /PSEN cs3.1 1unit
Product number: 541011
Type: PSEN cs3.1a/p/M12
Product version: 1.3
Approvals: CE, cULus Listed, TÜV, GOST
Sensor principle: Transponder
Type of coding: Coded
Number of OSSD outputs: 2
Number of inputs: 2
Connection type: 5m Kabel
Supply voltage: 24 V
Supply voltage type: DC
Power consumption DC: 1.0 W
Assured switching distance: 8.0 mm
Assured release distance: 20 mm
Protection type, housing: IP6K9K
Width dimension: 26.0 mm
Height dimension: 37.0 mm
Depth dimension: 18.0 mm
Gross weight: 245 g
Net weight: 215 g
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